Evaluation of the effect of macrophage system activation on the intensity degree of early destructive changes in acute enzymatic lung injury.
The effect of macrophage system activation on the intensity degree of early destructive changes induced with intratracheal infusion of a proteolytic enzyme-papain was evaluated in the paper. The study was carried out on male Wistar rats. BCG vaccine was used as a macrophage system activating substance. Damage degree of the pulmonary tissue was evaluated after 2 hours following papain administration by determining W/D index (wet lungs/dry lungs). Spectrophometric analysis of bronchoalveolar lavages (BAL) was made in order to evaluate the advancement of haemorrhagic alterations in the lungs. Damage to the pulmonary tissue was greater in the animals given BCG vaccine and papain, compared with controls and papain treated animals. Differences in the intensity degree of destructive changes assessed using both the W/D index and haemoglobin content in BAL were statistically significant. The results obtained indicate a particular role of activation of the macrophage system in the development of early destructive changes due to intratracheal administration of proteolytic enzymes and point to the significance of these changes in the morphogenesis of experimental lung emphysema.